Standing Firm

Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.
For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against... the rulers of the darkness of this world. Eph. 6:11-13

1. Hear the voice of our Com-man-der stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm), Ho-ly pil-grims, take the ar-mor,
2. If it be thy lot to suf-fer, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm), Vil-est slan-der tongue can ut-ter,
3. In the time of sore tem-pa-tion, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm), Grace will be thy sure sal-va-tion,
4. 'Mid the bat-tle's rag-ing fu-ry, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm), Face the le-gions dark be-fore thee,

stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm); Shod in gos-pel pre-pa-ra-tion, Sword and hel-met of sal-va-tion,
stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm); Shout and sing, for then is giv-en, Great-er thy re-ward in heav-en,
stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm); Vir-tue crown thy soul with hon-or, Sin re-sist-ed tempts no long-er,
stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm); In the strength of our Re-deem-er, Make the pow'rs of hell sur-ren-der,

Refrain

Meek-ly hold the true po-si-tion, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm).
When the wick-ed far are driv-en, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm). Fear not, breth-ren, firm and true,
Faith in con-flict wax-es strong-er, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm). breth-ren, ev-er firm and true,
Be a val-iant o-ver-com-er, stand-ing firm (stand-ing firm).

What-e'er thy foe may be; Je-sus fought the bat-tle through,
And gives to us the vic-to-ry.